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SACCHARIFICATION OF WOOD-
1
--

Problems Related to the Construction of A Plan t
to'Produce Alcohol from Wood Wast e

By

ELWIN E. HARRIS, Chemist

Previously reported work (1) on wood saccharification .left many
questions of industrial importance unanswered .. Among these were the actual .
yield of sugar that may be produced from wood wastes that will be available
for hydrolysis in the Eugene, Oregon, plant ; the quantity of wood waste ,
including hogged wood and shavings that could be placed in the digeste r
'without causing difficulty in the flow of acid through the charge and the
discharge of lignin at the end of the runt, the effect of flashing the suga r
solution to 4O'pounds per square inch pre saswe rather than atmospheri c
pressure on decomposition ; the effect .ofneutralization of the acid-sugar
solutions. under pressure on the calcium sulfate content ; the sugar decom-
position and the fermentability of the sumps ; and the problems connected
with pilot-plant scale fermentations such as yeast requirements ; conditions
for growth of yeast, methods for removing yeast from the fermented liquors ,
air and .nutrient requirements for growing yeast,, and other problems :. _

This report describes experiments .Made at the Forest Product s
Laboratory in cooperation with the Office-of PrQduct•ion Research an d
Development of the War Production Board to obtain fafdrmation o n- these ;
questions .

Raw Materia l

Douglas-fir wood waste in the form of hogged sawmill waste, shavings ,
sawdust slabs, and bark was received from sawmills operating i n . the Eugene ,
Oregon, area. Representative samples of these materials were analyzed 'fer
bark content, potential sugar content (4+), and potential fermentable sugar' '
content (5) . Table 1 gives the results-Of this analysis .

-This is one of a series of studies conducted..at. the Forest Product s
Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin, in cooperation with the Office o f
Production Research and ]Development of the War Production Board .
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The sulfuric acid used for the majority of the experiments wa s
technical 90 percent sulfuric acid which was transported in steel druths .
Two samples of spent sulfuric acid which were byproducts of another chem-
ical process were also used . One had a concentration of 60 percent aci d
and the other had been fortified to about 95 percei0 When correction
was made for the concentration, all were equally satisfactory .

Lime was of two types, chemical hydrated lime and a hydrated mason s
lime which was high in magnesia.

Experimental

Hydrolysis

Wood waste was subjected to hydrolysis in equipment and by a prb- -
cedure similar to that developed previously, using short cycles (1) .
,,Slight changes were made to avoid some of the difficulties encountere d
previously and to allow greater flexibility of operating conditions . In
addition, equipment was installed to neutralize and ferment the sugar solu-
tions . A flow sheet of the equipment is shown in figure Z .

When chips with a high moisture content were hydrolyzed, a high
concentration of initial acid (1 .0 to 1.5 percent) was used for a third t o
a half of the first cycle, and then the concentration was reduced to between
0 .5 and 0.6 percent. This provided sufficient acid to overcome the dilutio n
produced by the water in the chips and to promote a rapid hydrolysis of
the hemicellulose. The reduction of the acid for the latter part of th e
first cycle permitted some saving in the acid consumed. The dilution
caused by the moisture in the chips and that introduced by the steamin g
and heating of the chips was taken into consideration in determining the
amount of higher concentration of acid to be introduced. It was desire d
to maintain a concentration of about 0.5 percent acid when all the wate r
was considered .

Several tests were made with each type of material in order to de -
termine the following : (1) the amount of each material on a dry basis tha t
could be packed in the 27 .3 cubic foot digester without giving trouble wit h
operation; (2) the time required for the hydrolysis of the wood and th e
extraction of the sugars, exclusive of the time required for charging ,
steaming of the charge, and discharging of the lignin ; (3) the acid used
for hydrolysis ; (4) the yield of sugars based on the wood material and th e
concentration ; (5) the fermentability of the sugars as determined by yeas t
sorption and by fermentation in small flasks and in pilot plant equipment ;
(6) the yield of 95 percent alcohol obtainable in gallons per ton.

Starting temperatures, in most cases, ranged between 147° and 160° 0 . ,
after which the temperature was raised about 50 per cycle until a tempera-
ture of 1S5° C . was reached. The remainder of the run was maintained at a
temperature of 185° to lS g° C. The acid concentrations were 1 .0 to 2 . 0
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percent for a part of the first cycle and 0 .5 to 0.6 percent for the re-
mainder of the run . Figure 1 is a typical data sheet for a representative
run. The various types of material were subjected to hydrolysis under four
different operating conditions which have been designated as Series 1 to 4.
The values for the materials studied are given in table 2 . Runs in Serie s- 1
employed starting temperatures of 147° to 168° C. Series 2, Run 193, em-
ployed volumes,of acid liquor after the first cycle double that used in
Series 1 . Series 3, the dilute acid for the first cycle was pumped in cold
and heated along with the chips ; other features of the run were similar t o
Series 1 . Series 4+ employed starting temperatures of 170° to 175° C . ; the
maximum temperature was reached in the third or fourth cycle .

In the case of Douglas-fir bark (Runs 168 and 169) a normal amoun t
(approximately 14 pounds per cubic foot) was charged into the digester, but
the potential sugar recovered as reducing sugar (50 percent) and the poten-
tial fermentable recovered as fermentable sugar (44 percent) were low a s
compared to pilot-plant runs on whole wood as reported previously (1) .

The bark-free slabwood, Runs 170, 171, and 172, gave normal charges
(12 .5 to 13 pounds per cubic foot) and the normal recovery of potentia l
reducing sugar (65 to 67 percent) and fermentable sugar (6o to 62 percent )
as in previous 14- and 15-cycle runs .

Chipped Douglas-fir slabwood containing 34.6 percent bark (Runs 173 ,
174, 175, 181, and 182) was charged into the digester in amounts varyin g
from 12 .5 to 15 .2 pounds of dry wood per cubic foot and normal operatio n
was obtained in all cases, showing that larger amounts could be packed i n
the digester without difficulty . It was found, however, that 16 extrac-
tions were necessary to remove an amount of sugar corresponding to 65 t o
70 percent of the potential sugar,in'contrast to 14 cycles to obtain the
same yield from sound bark free wood .

In 18 cycles, almost 70 percent of the potential sugar was remove d
but in making these extra extractions, the sugar was further diluted. I n
addition, the total amount of available . potential sugar was less so that
the yield based on the wood was less .

The digester could be charged with more hogged mill waste than wit h
the chipped slabs because the former was made up of a more even distribu -
tion of fine and coarse material . Amounts varying from 14 .5 to 18 .3 pounds
of dry wood per cubic foot were charged into the digester . Operation was
normal in-all except the largest charges . In this case there was some
difficulty with the passage of the acid liquor through the charge and the
recovery of sugar was 65 percent, whereas slightly smaller charges permitte d
a recovery of 67 to 70 percent . Because of the large amount of bark presen t
the yield of sugar per digester charge was low .

Douglas-fir sawdust was charged into the digester in amounts fro m
12.2 to 16.0 pounds of dry wood per cubic foot . One 13-cycle ruin gave a
recovery of only 55 percent of the potential sugar, whereas 16 to 18 cycles
gave yields of 65 to 70 percent of the potential su .r, Sawdust pexifd.tt &
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higher charges and being somewhat higher in potential sugar than othe r
wood waste, gave yields per digester comparable with those obtained on
sound, bark-free wood.

In order to take advantage of the better packing qualities of the
hogged mill waste and also the higher yields available from shavings and
sawdust, various mixtures of hogged mill waste and shavings and of hogge d
mill waste, shavings, and sawdust were charged into the digester and hydro-
lyzed.

In Run 187, a mixture of 65 percent shavings and 35 percent hogged
mill waste was hydrolyzed. Because of the bulkiness of the shavings onl y
12.9 pounds of dry rood per cubic foot were charged in the digester . The
recovery of potential sugar in 17 cycles was 7 14 percent .

For Run 188, the shavings were run through a hammer-mill grinder .
A mixture of 11.6 percent shavings and 511. percent hogged mill waste was charged
into the digester and a charge of 16.5 pounds of dry wood per cubic foot wa s
obtained. The yield of reducing sugar recovered was 71 percent of the
potential sugar value in lg cycles .

Mixtures of hogged mill waste with 31.5 to 37 percent of shaving s
(unground), Runs 191 and 212, gave slightly smaller charges but gave yield s
of sugar about 70 percent of the potential sugar in 17 or 18 cycles .

Mixtures of 140 percent hogged mill waste, 40 percent shavings, an d
20 percent sawdust were loaded into the digester (Runs 217 and 21g), giving
charges of 11 .6 to 15 pounds of dry wood per cubic foot . The yield of sugar
was 67 to 70 percent of the potential sugar . The yields of fermentabl e
sugar per digester for Runs 217 and 2 1g were equal to or greater than that
obtainable from the charges of clear wood that could be loaded into the
digester without trouble from discharging of the lignin .

No difficulty with the discharge of lignin occurred in any of the
experiments with Douglas-fir mill waste with bark present . _

	

a .

Series 2 consisted of experiments to determine rates of flow of
acid liquor through the charge of chips .

In Run 193 a charge of 14 .9 pounds per cubic foot of dry chipped.
Douglas-fir slabs was placed in the digester . The first cycle of water
was introduced as usual. After that, 1400 pounds of 0,,5 to 0 .6 percent
acid, twice the usual amount, was introduced at 10-minute intervals . Up
to the tenth cycle the double charge of acid was removed easily in 5 minutes.
However, from the tenth to the eighteenth cycle it was necessary to b e
removing the sugar solution continuously in order to remove the 1400 pounds
of solution in 10 minutes, indicating that 1 00 pounds is the maximum amoun t
of liquor that . could flow through the charge after the tenth cycle . The
time required for the hydrolysis was the same, regardless of the fact tha t
double the am-ant of water and acid were used . Because Of the greate r
extraction possible with the larger amounts of liquid, the recovery of
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reducing sugar was increased to 76.5 percent of the potential sugar . Thi s
.high yield is interesting, but of very little practical importance because
the sugars are so dilute it would be impractical to ferment them ;

= A second experiment, Run 195, was made to determine the rate of flow
through the charge . After the first cycle, 100-pound charges of 0.5 to 0. 6
percent acid (half the usual amount) were introduced at 5-minute intervals .
This procedure did not permit the liquid to flow through the charge betwee n
the pumpings . The yield of sugar was about normal but such operatio n
offered no advantages over 10-minute cycles .

Series 3 consisted of four experiments, Runs 199, 200, 209, and 210 ,
to determine the effect of pumping the acid of the first cycle on the chip s
cold and then heating both the chips and the acid by introducing steam int o
the digester. It was expected that such a treatment would force the aci d
into the chips and give a better hydrolysis . The yields of sugar indicat e
that the treatment did not have the desired effect . The yields of reducing
sugar were only 50 to 59 percent of the potential sugar values .

Series 4 consisted of six experiments to determine the effect o f
higher temperature for the first cycle on the time required for the run ,
on the acid requirement, and on the yield of sugar and alcohol . Charges of
chipped Douglas-fir slabwood from 13 .6 to 17.1 pounds dry wood per cubi c
foot were loaded into the digester . The time required for the hydrolysi s
averaged 2 .7 hours . The acid required was about 14 .7 percent of the weigh t
of the dry wood, The yield of sugar was about 56 percent of the potential
sugar. The yield of fermentable sugar was about 83 percent of the reducing
sugar instead of the usual 7g to 80 percent obtained when lower startin g
temperatures are used .

In these series of experiments on the hydrolysis of rood the follow
ing observations were made :(1) the presence of bark with its low potentia l
sugar and low potential fermentable sugar had a greater effect on the sugar s
produced by saccharification with dilute acid than the amount of bark would
indicate because of the greater decomposition that occurs in the latter
part of the run at higher temperatures ; (2) the yield of sugar and alcoho l

per ton of material is decreased, because the amount of actual hydrolyzabl e
wood substance is decreased ; (3) the sugars produced have a lower ferment-
ability ; (4) the concentration of the sugar solutions is lower because th e

sugar . produced per unit of time is less ; (5) the sulfuric acid required
to produce a unit of sugar is increased because the retention of acid is -
increased by. the bulk of the inert material ; (6) decomposition of the -sugar

solutions is increased because of the greater absorption of the sugar solu -
tions on the material in the digester, (7) more extractions were required
to remove the sugar from the greater amount of inert material ; (g) ther e
was no trouble with the discharge of the lignin from the digester at the

end of the run when bark was present ; (9) it was possible to pack mor e
material in the digester because of the freedom from trouble with dischar g-

ing the lignin and because the fine material produced by the chipping of th e

bark packs in between the larger chips . This extra packing partially com-

pensates for the loss in yield so that the yield per cubic foot of digo -ter
is only clightly lest that . that front ao,i.nd., barlt-£rag w>ocl„
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Neutralization

The acid in the wood-sugar solution was neutralized by adding lime
until a pH of 4.g to 5.2 was reached. In previous work the wood-sugar
solution was allowed to cool and stand for several .days before the lime
was added. Laboratory tests(2) have indicated that it is advantageous - .
to neutralize the solutions hot or to heat the solutions after neutralizing .

Experi enl;s were_designed to study the effect of neutralizing th e
sugar solutions . as they are ' discharged from the, digester-. . ,

• Neutralization in .the_Storage Tank .

	

-

Sugar solutions .were collected in the receiving tanks after flashin g
to ataq pheric pressure az.d sampled in . the usual manne r , as previously
described and then transferred .to the storage tanko Dry chemical lime wa s
added with vigorous,stirri.ng as -the solution was introduced into the sto r
age tank so as''to keep'thesolution at pH 5 + Ott . No loss in sugar occurre d
and the .solutions wore .somewhat improved .in their fermentability but not to
the extent desired .

Continuous ; Neutralization in A Pipe Line . '

For commercial, .installations, it would be .desirable, to have equip-
ment that would automatically control the addition of lime to the acid-sugar
solutions . If the lime could. be added in a pipe line directly from the
flash .tank and thezfiltered to remove the calcium sulfate, _itwould obviat e
handling of the liquid'and also take advantage of the low solubility of th e
calcium sulfate at elevated temperature .

A pH- controller•:was installed in .a pipe line leading from the flash
tank tg•. the storage tank as in figure 3 . Lime ,from slurry tank' S was .intro- -
duced through-air-controlled valve V into the sugar solution A.• The solution
passed through the electrode chamber B on the way. to the storage tank. The
pH of the sugar solution was- -shown on the indicator which, in turn, con-
trolled a recorder-controller . The .recorder-controller opened andclose d
the -air-controlled valve V for the :addition of the lime . . The flow of lime

was first regulated . manually by adjusting the .air pressure•on the valve V

- until the correct reading was . shown on the indicator .- It was then changed

over•- or automatic control. In the tests made, the flow of the sugar solu-
tion was so variable and so small in quantity that satisfactory automati c

control- did not result . The control .valves .designed to deliver the require d

amount :of•lime were so mall that they did not operate properly with lim e

slurry. With hand-operation there was a tendency. of these valves to becom e

clogged. Caustic soda'was substituted-fer the lime and. satisfactory opera-

tion;-both manual. and automatic control, resulted. It appears that with larger
volumes of solution-no trouble should be encountered when neutralizing con -

tinuously in=a .pipe line. The sugar liquor from 10 runs was neutralized wit h

caustic-soda solutions in this manner and there was no indication of trouble .
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Continuous Neutralization in A Holding Tank

It was assumed that part of the difficulty encountered when addin g
lime in a pipe was the small volume of liquor involved, and to overcom e
this the pH controller was installed, as in figure 4+, to follow and contro l
the conditions of lime to a holding tank . The sugar liquor was run int o
the holding tank until the liquid had reached the desired level and the n
circulating pump P was started, which took the solution from the bottom of
the neutralizing tank and pumped it past the electrodes in cell B for indi -
cation and for control of the air-operated valve% from the lime tank S. The
line leading from the lime tank to A, the point of entry into the neutral -
izing tank, was small so as to limit local high concentrations of lime . As
soon as a pH of 5 + 0 .2 was reached, valve C was opened, allowing mor e
solution to flow in from the flash tank, and valve D was opened, allowin g
limed sugar solution to flow through a leaf filter and into the storag e
tank. By regulation of valves C and E, a constant level was maintaine d
in the neutralizing tank. •The level was determined by the holding tim e
desired. The sugar solution came from the digester at the rate of approx-
imately 2-1/2 gallons per minute . If an average holding time of 20 minute s
was desiredy the level was maintained at 50 gallons. The pressure and
temperature of the solution in the holding tank was controlled by a pres -
sure regulating valve on the flash tank . Since positive pressures wer e
required to force the solution through the filter, and since higher temper -
atures were desired to lower the solubility of the calcium sulfate and als o
to improve the fermentability of the solutions, the pressure regulator o n
the flash tank was set to give pressures corresponding to temperatures o f
121° and 1 4+0° C . In order to 'avoid loss of heat in the neutralizing tan k
and filter, these were jacketed and steam applied in the jacket .

The electrodes in the pH controller were not designed to be used at
temperatures above. 100° C ., and therefore, to overcome the drift and possibl e
damage to the electrodes produced by the higher temperatures, a portion o f
the solution being circulated by pump P was flashed to atmospheric pressur e
and then allowed to flow over the electrodes . The liquor so removed wa s
put back in the system again later .

Samples were taken for the determination of sulfates at variou s
intervals . When using chemical lime, sulfates for Run lg5 which was neutral -

ized at 121° C . were, in parts per million, 1,175 at the beginning, g 76
midway, and gg2 at the end. An average for the entire run was 900 . Run
196 was neutralized at 140° 0., and . samples were taken at half-hour inter-
vals . Expressed in parts per million, the sulfates were 735, .625, 53 6 , 522 ,
555, 5130 Run 192 was neutralized with dolomite lime; the sulfates, ex-

pressed in parts per million, were 3, 1452, 3,581, and 3,56+. Very little

calcium was present in the latter solutions .

Batch Neutralization in A Holding Tank

Because it was impossible to determine the loss in sugar occurrin g

while liming and holding the solutions in the neutralizing kettle, the
solutions from several ran 'sere fl h tl to otmaapb.exatn pressure, sampled,

-

A7-
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and then pumped to the neutralizing kettle in batches of about 75 gallons
each, where they were reheated to 140° C ., limed, and then filtered .
While the solutions were discharging from the filter, evaporation occur s
which causes a decrease in volume of about 6 percent . The changes in
reduoing sugar content are shown in table 3.

It appears that decomposition occurs in the reducing sugars obtaine d
in the first part of the run, but the loss is small in the subsequen t
batches of sugars .

The Effect of Heating on the Loss of Sugar s

When sugar solutions are heated for various lengths of time, a dro p
in the pH of the solution occurs and, since this change may be accompanied
by a decomposition of sugars, samples of .the neutralized sugar solutio n
from' Run 191 were limed to various pH values, placed in sealed glass tubes ,
and heated for various lengths of time. The values are shown in table 3-a .

The decomposition of sugars and the change in pH of another sample
of wood-sugar solution are shown in figure 5.

These experiments indicate that there is very little loss due t o
heating at 121° C . in 20 minutes or less if the pH of the sugar is at 4. 9
or lower . At 141° C., the loss of sugar increases as the pH of the solu-
tion is increased . At 10 to 20 minutes' holding time and a pH of 4.9, the
loss is not over 5 percent .

Lime Requirements for Neutralizatio n

The lime required will vary, depending on the amount of sulfuric
acid used. Samples of the composite liquor, from four runs were titrate d
with sodium hydroxide to determine the amount of alkali required to raise
the pH to a value of 5 . When the amount of alkali was calculated as CaO ,
the following results were obtained :

Acid-sugar solutio n
from run

Pounds of CaO per 100
pounds of solutio n

17g 0 . 59
lgo .63
182 .52
1gg .51

The titration curves for the composite acid-sugar solution from
Run 188 with sodium hydroxide and sodium carbonate are shown in figure 6.

The amount of alkali, expressed in pounds per 100 pounds of solution,
required to raise the pH of the solution from 5 to 6 for fermentation i s

as follows : CaO, 0 .03g pound; NaOH, 0:055 pound ; and sodium carbonate ,
0 . 1g6 pound. It appears that lime may be used as well as the more expensive
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alkalies, and since there is present a high concentration n-of calcium ions
in the solution, the use-` .of'the. small additional amount required to adjust .
the pH to 5.g or 6 for fermentation -should'be satisfactory . '

The titration curves of a wdoa-sugar solution in-figure 6 indicate
that there is considerable deviation from the standard . titration curve.
This deviation may be accounted for . by the presence of-organic acids, .
such ag acetic and formic, in . the e-solution . The solutions from various
cycles ; of Itun 203 -were titratet .- separately ; The titration cur-. eff -are
shown in figure 7 . . Cycles 1 and 2 showed the widest deviationJbecaus e
most of the acetic acid resulting from the hydrolysis of the acetyl group s
,in wood appears in these solutions . The deviation from the normal sulfuri c
acidtitration curve decreases until about the sixth cycle and does no t
change much for succeeding cycles : This point also agrees with the point
in the run. when mostef the .he ni'eeliulotes have been removed and the stabl e
cellulose is being acted upon :

	

•~ : :
r4.' .

It- Was found in-previous experiments that the presence of a mall
amount of sulfite in the solution improved the fermentability of the suga r
solutions . ' , Therefore, to provide this, 1 pound of sodium sulfite *as
-added to'each 25 pounds of dry lime used-for the neutralization. However ,
it •is- doubtful that this _ accomplished its purpose because of the low 1 q. '
solubility of sulfite ions in lime solution .i

L• '

Preparation ofgood-Sugar for Fermentation

Neutralized wood-sugar solutions in the storage tank after coolin g
to g6° F . were filtered to remove the precipitate and then-transferred-to .
fermentation tank 1 (fig . 1) for adjusting the pH and adding the nutrients.
In case the temperature of the solution requires adjusting to fermentation
temperatures, the solution may be circulated through the heat exchange r
for either heating or cooling. In the work here reported, the sugar solu-
tions ' had a pH of about 4:7 . : This valvie of pH, however, varies with th e
degree of previous liming.

Sodium =carbonate was used for adjusting the pH to 5 . g for neutrali-
zation because large variations in thee.mount added produced onlyisiight -
changes in ' the pH' and because it eras '&A08 11e : t:o avoid fil;tering,:again,
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When the sugar solutions leave the filter after removal'of-the-
calcium sulfate at 13g° to 1 110° C ., they are clear amber colored. Upon
cooling, a dark-colored organic precipitate is formed, some of which appears
to remain in colloidal suspension and continues-=to precipitate=for long :~ ~ _
periods of time . The amount of this precipitate appears to increase and.. .
become darker on exposure to air and, therefore, gives difficulty . when yeas t
is grown on wood-sugar -solutions . The precipitate .is finely dividedybut
is easily removed by filtering. It is readily :soluble in organic solvent s
and .has many of the properties of soluble lignin. , The amouatIvaries.from
0 .05 to 0.2 percent, depending on conditions-to clhioh the;s©lotion *as
subjected. Work is now in progress to find some agent that will_assist
in the precipitatibn .of this material .
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as would be necessary if lime were used . It would be desirable to adjus t
`the: pH before the last filtering but that would involve treatment of -the
entire contents-of the storage tank . . The sugar solution was stored at '
times for several days in-the storage tank and the chances for contamin a
tion were greater at higher pH values .

The nutrient -8 added were urea to supply the nitrogen .- and sodium
phosphate to supply the phosphate. ' The amount varied, depending on the
type .of fermentation . !,. In some -cases, molasses or an extract of mal t
sprouts was added to provide additional growth factors .

Previous experiments-(l, 2, 'L) had shown that it was difficult t o
grow yeast on wood-sugar solutions, that yeast could not be transferre d
more than about 30 times :because of contamination of material precipitate d

. fiot the solutions and because of failure to reproduc e, sufficiently t o
maintain a proper rate of fermentation. It was alsb shown that highe r
yields of alcohol were obtained in 20-liter fermentations with stirrin g
than,in-smaller fermentations that were shaken . ,

Further information was'Yefuired on the growing 'of yeast for

	

-
inoculum production, trainsfer of-yeast, and on yeast production and-ferment'
tation~in larger equipment . . Experiments on the production of yeast-for
inoculum and fermentation in pilot-plant' equipment in 50-- and 400-gallon
batches are-described in this report .

,r.

Inoculum Production ,

.

	

.
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In th+e production of alcohol; by the use of ppreformeed inoculum, i t
is desirable to keep the cost of- .the production of yeast at,a minimum .
Since alcohol is'the desired end : product, there is no objection to th e
production of some alcohol while producing the inoculum. It is possible ,
therefore, to obtain a higher utilizat'ion'of the air and decreas e: the cost'
by ' using a' lower .ratio' of air to medium than usual- .in yeast production . ' '
The tendency of-greater amounts of organic mater alto precipitate from .

the -sugar' solutions with more aeration also made the use of less ai r

desirable.

The yeast, a strain of brewer's yeast, S.cerevi-seae 49, University
-6f Wisconsiii-collection, was first grown oh a molasses medium which wa s

prepared for -fermentations p4, .P5, P6, and P7 as follows:
.

	

r
-Yeast was started on•2.6 gallons of .2-percent sugar solution ob -

tained by diluting Louisiana second molasses, .to which was added 2 gram s

`a mnonium sulfate, 2 grams of NaOP04,, . g` .grams .of •urea, and' the extract of

200 'grams of malt sprouts. This solution - was aerated by means of a cloth
sparger for 16 hours and then added to 4.2 gallons of approximately g per-

cent Louisiana molasses containing 12 .7 grams NaHP04, 12.7 grams (NH4 ) 2SO4t

and: 50 grams of urea. This 6. g gallons of inoculum Was placed in a 75-
gallon fermenter and while aerating at the rate of .l4 cubic feet of air per

minute,•wood•sugar Was added at the rate of 2 to 3 .gallons per hour for.
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16. hours . The inoculum thus produced on wood sugar was placed in a 500..
gallon fermenter and while aerating at an air-to-medium ratio of 0 ."2, we6d =
sugar was added at a rate of approximately 0 .75 gallon per minute-for 7
to g hours . Dispersion of the air was assisted by stirring .., The conditions
and yields are shown in table 4 .

	

_ The limitations of the-equipment did not permit :-complete reproduc-
ibility of the .cond ;tioms and;,•. as a result, P5 did not •_ appear• to-follow the
general obseryattp ;tta.t,more:concentrated. solutions-were-acted upon mor e
slowly. The sugars in both:P4 and P5 were used up-in the time allowed ,
while the higher concentrations in P6 and P7 were used more slowly . It i s
possible that a ;longer peried-of time would have given high yields in th e
latter case .

	

_
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A series of experiments, shown in table 5 (P$ to P18), were made-t o
study the effect of-increasing the• .time .and ;variations in the ratio of air
to medium on the yield.. of •yeast-=and alcohol for more concentrated sugar
solutions . For this •series, _yee ;st was stated .-on 5 gallons of 3 percent
sugar from diluted Louisiana second molasses containing 20 grams (NH4)504 ,
20 grams of, NaH21p,+ , 40 grams of urea, and the extract from 570 grams of
malt _sprouts•. •l'hi-s .,medium was sterilized-,for 30 minutes at 15 pounds per
square inch ;team pressure,,adjusted - 0-pH 4 .8 _and_ 4ccoled. The yeast wa s
added a.,nd ;then the mixture was• aer:.at-edi- at a 2,-5 ai-r-to. liquid ratio through
a 3 .5-inch-cloth sparger for ' 16 hours,. ' :This mo1asees inoeulum was place d
in a 75-gallon fermenter and wood sugar added while aerating and stirring .
In experiments P8 through P13., the sugar was fed in slowly, the addition -
requiring 6 to g hours . Samples were taken at the end of 9, hours and then '
aeration was continued to the end of 24 hours when samples were again taken .
An increase in the rate'o£- aeration decreased the rate of sugar utiliza-
tion, b1xt. iAgrea-s-ed -tbhe total. amount =of yeast produced. The total yeast
produced .was li :mited by the amount of nutrient present which was that re-
quired to produce -a. 20 percent growth of yeast .

. - -In experiments Pil thrbugh P18, the sugar was added as a batch and
aerated. . - :Exper=iment :P14 differed from P16. in the rate of agita.tton 3 ,I n
P14 the agitation was half the rate used. in-_#rie,, .series-P15 through-
P-18-Yields of yeast in 9 hours were, ;higher,. than those that were fed slowly
because the full amount of the sugar was present the entire time and a
greater utilization of the air resulted. However, the yield in 211. hours
was about. the same . In the, series P-8 through_ P18;,A. the alcohol produced in
9 hours was in most ,cases almost equal to , that :• in 24 hours, indicating that
only yeast was produced after thejirs.t- 9 hours, or :that alcohol may have ::•- •
been used in the growing of yeast: •

	

-

Alcoholic Fermentation

In . the experimentsP20 through P33 (table 6), yeast was first grown
on 5 gallohs•of diluted molasses, then transferred to wood sugar in a 75-
gallon fermenter and aerated for 16 hours . for further development of yeas t
and-then tras.erred to 'wood sugar for anaerobic fermentation. In the
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series P20, P21, and P22, the yeast which had increased from about 0.35
pound to more than a pound on wood sugar was added to about 350 gallons
of approximately 5 percent wood-sugar solution . The inoculum in thes e
fermentations did not contain enough yeast to carry the fermentation t o
completion in 24 hours . Fermentation P22 was allowed to continue for 4 0
hours. The yield of alcohol was normal for the sugar subjected to alco-
holic fermentation . Except for the time required, it was a satisfactory
fermentation.

Experiments P24, P25, P26, and P29 were a study of the rate of
fermentation using varying amounts of inoculum. In P24 and P25 a large
inoculum, 1 .2 to 2 .0 pounds in 76 gallons, was used . Fermentation was
complete in 5 .5 to 6 hours. Smaller amounts of inoculum as in P29 re-
quired 14 hours . The sugar subjected to alcoholic fermentation gave goo d
yields, but because the amount used to grow the yeast was large, the over-
all yield was low .

Growth factors in the form of molasses and extract of malt sprout s
were added to fermentations P27 and P 2g . The rate of fermentation did not
appear to be affected .

Growth factors which may have been carried over from the molasses .
inoculum were removed in experiments P30 through P33 by centrifuging and
washing the yeast before transferring to a wood-sugar solution . The effect
of the addition of varying amounts of growth factors was determined b y
adding molasses to the fermentation. In P30, molasses was added for the
growing of inoculum on wood sugars and also for the fermentatio n° In P31
and P32, molasses was used in the production of the yeast only, while in
P33, the only source of growth factors were those in the centrifuged an d
washed yeast . Fermentations were slower as the amount of molasses wa s
decreased, but all were complete with good conversion of sugar to alcoho l
in 24 hours . Over-all conversion was low because of the large amount o f
wood sugar used for growing the yeast .

The yeast produced in the alcoholic fermentation was usually les s
than that lost in the beer during separation in a yeast separator and ,
therefore, further experiments must be carried out to produce an amount
of yeast in each fermentation equal to that lost in the separation of the
yeast and through mechanical losses .

The efficiency of the wood-sugar fermentation may be determined
from the results in experiment P29 . Since 25 gallons of the 53 gallons of
wood-sugar inoculum were used for the fermentation, the equivalent of 17 . 9
gallons of 5 .23 percent sugar were used to grow the yeast, in which case
only 24 .7 percent of the sugar was converted to alcohol . In the fermenta-
tion, 45 gallons of 5 . 2g percent sugar were fermented, producing a yiel d
of 4o percent alcohol based on the sugar . This gives an over-all efficiency
of only 35.g percent, whereas an average yield of 37 to 37.5 percent is
required if a yield of 4g to 50 gallons of alcohol is to be obtained fro m
a ton of dry wood waste composed of 40 percent hogged chips, 40 percen t
shavings, and 20 percent sawdust . In order to obtain this efficiency, i t
will be necessary to recover the yeast and transfer it to a new batch of
sugar solution four or five times in order to obtain the desired efficiency .
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Summary .

Samples of various types of Douglas-fir mill waste from wester n
sawmills have been hydrolyzed at the Forest Products Laboratory .

The presence of large percentages of bark is not desirable because
it limits the amount of sugar that can be produced per digester and make s
necessary the use of more extractions to remove the sugar produced .

Mixtures containing hogged mill waste, shavings, and sawdust wer e
f ourd to permit sufficient packing in the digester to give satisfactor y
yields of sugar per digester charge .

Acid-sugar solutions were treated with lime and filtered under con-
ditions which gave low soluble sulfate values and also gave solutions tha t
fermented more readily .

Brewers yeast, which had been started on diluted Louisiana molasses ,
grew readily on diluted wood sugar solutions .

Yeast produced on wood sugar gave fermentations that were complet e
in about 6 hours with 0.j percent yeast by weight and in 14 to 20 hours
with 0.13 percent yeast. ,

'Pe
:

	

_
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Table .--Compasidbn of 'Douglas-fir sawmill waste

Material

	

: Bark

	

: Potential

	

:
total

	

:
sugar

Potential
fermentabl e

sugar
..............

	

...... 	 Awl	 .............
PercentPercent

	

: Percent

	

:

Shavings	 : 0 .0 . 67.5 57. 0

Hogged waste	 52.0 50.9 42. 1

Sawdust	 : 13.5 63 .2 53.4

Slabs	 : 34.6 56 .3 47. 4

Bark	 : 100 .0 37 .5 26.4

•■:
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Table 3 .-Changes in percent in sugar content during liming and
holding20minutes at 140°C .

Run No .

	

: First batch

	

:

	

Second batch

	

:

	

Third batch

Before : After : Before : After : Before : After

217

	

: 66.56

	

: 6.69 : 4.09

	

: )4.30

	

; 4.4+6

	

: 4.65
21g

	

: 7 .95

	

: g .07

	

: 4.44

	

: x+ .79 : 4.39

	

: 4.65
219 4 + .44

	

: )4 . 61+

	

: 4 .65

	

: 4.s)4

	

: 4.13

	

: 11 .37

Table 3-a .---Reducing sugar remaining after heating

Sugar remaining after --
Initial pH :	

: 5 minutes : 10 minutes : 20 minutes : 40 minutes

:

	

Percent ;

	

Percent

	

: Percent Percent

At 121° C .

4 .5 :	 E	 : 99 .2

	

: 9g . o
4+ .9 9g . g

	

: 96 . 7:	 : . .	 :
5 .7 .	 :	 : 96. g

	

: 97 . 9
6 .1 .	 : .	 . : 98 .9

	

: 97 . g

At 141° C .

4. 5 99 .5 99 .0 97 .7 97 . 1
4.9 99 .0 9 g.0 95.0 95. 0
5.7 96. g 96.4

	

: 95.0 89 . 5
6.1 :

	

96.2 96.1

	

: 92 .5 87. 9
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r Figure 2 .--Equipment for saccharification of wood and fermentation of

wood sugar solutions .
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Figure 3 .--Equipment for neutralizatio n

in a pope Line .
of acid wood sugar solutions
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Figure 4 .--Equipment for neutralization of acid wood sugar solution s

in a holding tank .
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